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Abstract: It is supposed that the determination of the content and the mode of occurrence of ecotoxic
elements (EE) in feed coal play the most significant role in forecasting distribution of EE in the soil
and plants in the vicinity of power stations. Hence, the aim of the work was to analyze the properties
of the feed coal, the combustion residues, and the topsoil which are reached by EE together with dust
from power stations. The mineral and organic phases, which are the main hosts of EE, were identified
by microscopy, X-ray powder diffraction, inductively coupled plasma atomic emission spectrometry,
and scanning electron microscope with an energy dispersive X-ray methods. The highest content of
elements was observed in the Oi and Oe subhorizons of the topsoil. Their hosts are various types
of microspheres and char, emitted by power stations. In the areas of long-term industrial activity,
there are also sharp-edged grains of magnetite emitted in the past by zinc, lead, and ironworks. The
enrichment of the topsoil with these elements resulted in the increase in the content of EE, by between
0.2 times for Co; and 41.0 times for Cd in the roots of Scots pine, common oak and undergrowth,
especially in the rhizodermis and the primary cortex and, more seldom, in the axle roller and cortex
cells.

Keywords: ecotoxic elements; coal; fly ash; slag; power station; topsoil; roots

1. Introduction

Although the technology of thermal processing of coal and energy generation through
combusting coal in power stations (PS) has been developed for decades, it still poses a
great threat to the environment due to the emission of solid particles enriched with numer-
ous ecotoxic elements (EE). Coal properties and the technical conditions of combustion
determine how toxic the combustion products are. Among the combustion conditions,
the most important ones are: the temperature and technology [1,2], fragmentation [3],
moisture content, the method of feeding coal into the combustion chamber [3,4], boiler
type, and construction of the combustion chamber, among others [4]. Among the properties
of coal which determine the content of EE in the combustion residues, the most important
ones are the content of and the mode of occurrence of the elements in the feed coal. The
qualities/indices of coal were hitherto determined in reference to whole brown coal [5–8]
and hard coal in the deposits around the world [7,9–11]; the quality of feed coal was not
referred to. It is assumed that binding EE in coal with the organic fraction and sulfide
minerals increases the volatility of the elements, which are easily adsorbed on fine particles
when the flue gases cool down [2,12–19]. It is totally the opposite with the elements which
are connected with minerals other than sulfides. They probably remain in the fly ash
matrix or evaporate slowly [16,20]. The finest particles of fly ash [18,21–26], and the dusts
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sedimenting on the surface of the soil [24,27,28], may be much more enriched with EE than
the feed coal. The sedimenting particles are then subjected to rainwater and surface water.
The leachability of elements from the particles depends strongly on the value of pH in the
water environment. It is assumed that the increased leachability of EE from the particles
of combustion residues may occur when the elements are concentrated on the surface of
alkaline particles and they are in the acidic environment of the groundwater (e.g., [29–32]),
or when the elements are on the surface of acidic particles in a neutral or slightly alkaline
environment of rainwater or standing water (e.g., [29,33]). Although alkalinity weakens
the potential to extract a significant amount of EE, it increases the mobility and leachability
of a few oxyanionic species (B, V, Cr, As, Se, Mo, Sb, and W). The concentration ratio of
Ca and S in the fly ash probably determines the pH of the water–ash system and plays a
crucial role in assessing its ability to leach most of the elements contained in the fly ash [29].
The leachability is then dependent on the mode of occurrence of the elements in the feed
coal and in the crystalline structure of the fly ash [34].

Ecotoxic elements occurring in the topsoil and in the groundwater may easily become
bioavailable and then they can reach the underground and the above-ground portions of
plants [35]. The bioavailability of plants depends, among other things, on the speciation of
the elements [36,37]; the physical, chemical and biological properties of the soil, including
the pH value, cation exchange capacity, redox potential, the content of organic coal; as well
as on the nature of a given element [37–39]. It is assumed that Cd, Cu, and Co, together
with Fe and Mo, are elements which are accumulated in a greater amount in the roots, but
some of them are transported to the shoots. In turn, Pb, Sn, and Ag, together with Ti, Zr, Cr,
V, and Ga, concentrate mainly in the roots, and only small amounts of them are transported
to the shoots; while Zn, Ni, and Mn reach comparable concentrations in the roots and
shoots [37]. The toxic influence of these elements on plants include on, among others,
hinders the blooming, growth and maturing of gametophytes, the development of germs,
the germination of seeds and the development of seedlings [40,41]. It is manifested through
leaf and needle scorch, dwarfism, and wilting (e.g., [37,42]). Ecotoxic elements, upon
reaching edible plants, give them toxic characteristics. As a result, the plants, if consumed,
pose a threat to people and animals, often causing diseases, or even leading to death.

In the vast literature of the last decade dedicated to research into the types of soil
exposed to particulate emissions of technogenic origin, the high content of EE is often
observedin the topsoil in the surroundings of: ore mines (e.g., [43,44]) and coal mines
(e.g., [45]), ironworks (e.g., [46,47]) or nonferrous metal smelters (e.g., [48]), brick facto-
ries [49], petrochemical plants [50], cities (e.g., [51–53]), industrial districts (e.g., [54–56]),
and reservoirs (e.g., [57]) and mining waste disposal sites (e.g., [58,59]). The Co, Ni, Cu,
Zn, As, Cd, and Pb contents in the topsoil were also determined in the vicinity of PS,
burning brown coal (e.g., [60–62]) and/or bituminous/hard coal. Topsoil is most often
considered as one horizon of topsoil, which has been studied in agricultural [63–67], ur-
ban [68–70], savanna [71], industrial [72–75], and ustalf [76] ares, and occasionally as two
or more horizons of topsoil [77–80]. In each of the works, the highest content of EE was
observed in the topsoil downwind of the emitters, without analyzing the affiliation to given
genetic horizons/subhorizons of soil. No publications were found determining the mode
of occurrence of EE in the organic or mineral (both magnetic or nonmagnetic) fraction of
the topsoil

The aim of this work was to determine the content distribution and the mode of
occurrence of selected trace elements (Co, Ni, Cu, Zn, As, Ag, Cd, Sb, Pb) in feed coal, in the
combustion residue, in given horizons/subhorizons of the topsoil, and in the roots of trees
and undergrowth downwind of the power stations combusting solely bituminous coal. This
paper considers the elements that various authors believe (e.g., [5,38,81,82]) to be potentially
ecotoxic and harmful, that the content of which is considered to be enriched [83–86] in the
Upper Silesian Coal Basin coal (where the feed coal comes from), and that melting points
lower than the coal combustion temperature in PS (i.e., Ni, Cu, Zn, As, Ag, Cd, Sb, Pb). It
is possible that the results of the presented research will help in selecting methods for the
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preparation of EE-free coal, in identifying the layers of soil which are most polluted with
EE, qualifying them for removing or modifying, and choosing plants which will be able to
colonize the soil. Additionally, based on the calculated enrichment factor and the average
content of EE in feed coal, it will be possible to assess the EE content in the soil horizons.

2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Studied Area and Materials

There was an interest in power stations located in areas of diversified industrial load
and building density in different regions of Poland (Figure 1). The selected PS combusted
coal from the same Upper Silesian Coal Basin, but independently purchased. Feed coal is
combusted in coal dust-fired steam boilers at an average temperature of 1475 ◦C. The wet
methods of flue gas desulfurization applied in the PS do not result in any contact between
the fly ash, the slag, and the sorbent. In PS-a, PS-b, and PS-c, there were collected: three
whole feed coal samples, three whole fly ash samples and three whole slag samples (one
sample from each PS). Each sample of feed coal, fly ash and slag consisted of six partial
samples, collected every 15 min. The samples of feed coal were collected from the feeder
directly before combustion. The fly ash samples were collected from the hoppers under
the electrostatic precipitators, and the slag samples were collected from the slag scrapers.
The samples of whole feed coal, fly ash, and slag were averaged, and then representative
laboratory samples were selected.

The forest areas, located in the vicinity of the power stations (Figure 1), where soil,
tree roots, and undergrowth samples were taken, are:

• Area A; high density of pine forests adjoining Kozienice Landscape Park [87]. In this
area there are few towns, with a maximum population of 17,500 people. In area A,
except PS-a, there are no other industrial emitters of particulates. The power station
started operating in 1972. Currently, it generates energy of approximately 4000 MW.
The soil samples were collected between 7.7 km and 13.1 km NE, E, and S of the PS-a.

• Area B is burdened with many years of industrial activities (coking plants, hard coal
mines, zinc and lead ore mines, steel and zinc works, small PS, chemical plants)
and 19 neighboring cities, with a total population of 2.013 million people, forming
the Upper Silesian conurbation [88]. PS-b is located in this area, which has been
combusting feed coals since 1954; and, currently, it generates energy of approximately
220 MW. In area B, oak and pine trees prevail.The soil samples were collected between
9.9 km and 12.9 km NNE and NE of PS-b.

• Area C includes mainly pine forests adjoining landscape conservation areas
(Stobrawa—Turawa Forests, Niemodlin Forests). It includes a few towns and vil-
lages with a total population of 9800 people and a few small industry plants [89]. In
area C, there is a coal-fired power station (PS-c), operating since 1993, which generates
energy of approximately 1500 MW. Opole is located approximately 12 km south of
area C (118,300 people). In the area, there were no and there are no metal works and
no other power stations. The soil samples were collected at a distance between 5.2 km
and 11.1 km NNE and E of PS-c.

In research areas A, B, and C, in nine places located between 5.2 km and 13.1 km from
the emitter, following the main wind directions (Figure 1) downwind of the PS, three whole
soil samples were collected. Each of the samples consisted of eight cores collected from
the top layer of soil (approximately 30 cm) within approximately 1 m diameter. The soil
samples were collected with a plastic riverside auger. The genetic horizons and subhorizons
of the soil were identified and characterized, following the current standards of the World
Reference Base and Soil Taxonomy [91,92]. The whole soil samples from given soil horizons
and subhorizons were dried at the temperature of 50◦C. Then, in each soil core, the fine
roots of the trees and the undergrowth were sorted and cleaned of soil particles. Seven
pooled samples of the roots of Scots pine (Pinus sylvestris L.), the undergrowth (mainly
European blueberry (Vaccinium myrtillus), lingonberry (Vaccinium vitis-idea), and bracken
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(Pteridium aquilinum)), and two samples of the roots of common oak (Quercus robur L.) and
the undergrowth (as above) were obtained.
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2.2. Research Range, Methods, and Calculations

The samples of the whole feed coal and the slag were ground in an agate mortar into
<0.2 mm grains. The obtained samples were sorted with a portable magnetic separator into
magnetic and nonmagnetic fractions; the yield of the fraction was determined (see Table S1).
The whole fly ash samples were sorted with polyurethane sieves into particle classes of the
equivalent spherical diameter of: >0.5 mm, 0.5–0.2 mm, 0.2–0.05 mm, and <0.05 mm. Each
of the granulometric particle classes was then sorted with a portable magnetic separator
into magnetic and nonmagnetic fractions; the fraction yield was determined (Table S1).
Each layer of soil representing a horizon/subhorizon of soil was sorted with a portable
magnetic separator into magnetic and nonmagnetic fractions; the yield of the obtained
fractions was calculated (Table S2).
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The petrographic composition and reflectance of the whole feed coal was determined
with the Zeiss Axio Imager D1m microscope (40× objective, 10× oculars, and 546 nm
interference filters, reflected white light, immersion oil) with an integration table, following
the standards specified by the ICCP and the procedures described in ISO 7404-3 [93] and
ISO 7404-5 [94]. The composition of the mineral matter of the feed coal was verified
with Bruker’s D8 Discover X-ray powder diffractometer (iron filtered CoKα radiation, Ni-
filter, and Lynxeye detector). The XRD pattern was recorded at an interval of 2θ 2.6–70◦,
every 0.01◦. The calculations of the content of given mineral phases were conducted with
Diffrac v. 3.0 Bruker AXS software following the Taylor method [95], based on the profiling
diffractogram [96]. Ruan and Ward [97] and Mahieux et al. [98] presented implementation
of the method for materials containing carbon. The results are shown in Table 1.

The samples of granulometric grain classes and fractions of the feed coal, fly ash, slag
and soil, as well as the samples of the roots were sent to the analytical laboratory AcmeLab
(presently Bureau Veritas Commodities Canada Ltd.) in Vancouver, Canada. Like Guo
et al. [99] and Silva et al. [100], the content of the Co, Ni, Cu, Zn, As, Ag, Cd, Sb, and Pb was
determined with atomic emission spectroscopy (multi-acid ICP-AES). Each sample (0.25 g)
was subjected to complete dryness with an acid solution (2:2:1:1) of H2O-HF-HClO4-HNO3.
Then 50% HCl was added to the residue and heated with a hot mixing block. After cooling,
the solutions were transferred to test tubes and made up using dilute HCl. Standard
references used for ICP-AES are included in Oreas 45E 2017.1, OREAS25a, Oreas25A-4A
COA 2019.2, Oreas45E, and OREAS45H [101]. The results of the chemical analysis are
presented in the Table 2 and in Supplementary materials (Tables S1 and S2).

With Pearson’s chi-squared test, the Kolmogorov–Smirnov test, and the Shapiro–Wilk
test (with a significance level of α = 0.05), the hypothesis concerning the normal distribution
of results of the conducted measurements was verified. Then, there were calculated:

- The average values of the content of elements in the analyzed feed coal, in the com-
bustion residue, in the soil, and in the roots were compared with hard coal Clarke
values [6] and with the average content of elements in global cambisols [38];

- The share of grain size classes and of magnetic and nonmagnetic fractions in the fly
ash and the share of magnetic and nonmagnetic fraction in the feed coal and the
slag in concentrating elements in the whole fly ash, whole feed coal, and whole slag.
To do this, the percentage share of each of the components of the weighted average
in the total value of the weighted average was calculated. The weighted average
component is the product of the element content in each class of fly ash grains and
in each slag fraction, as well as the percentage mass share of each class and grain
fraction in the composition of whole fly ash and in the whole slag. The calculations
were made according to the Equations (1) and (2) and their results are presented in
Figure 2 (see Table S1);

- The share of the horizon/subhorizon of soil (sorted into magnetic and nonmagnetic
fractions) in concentrating elements in the whole topsoil of 30 cm thickness. To do
this, the percentage share of each of the components of the weighted average was
calculated. The component is the product of the content of a given element in each
fraction of soil horizon/subhorizon and the percentage share of the weight of each
fraction of soil horizon/subhorizon in the composition of the whole topsoil. The total
of the components of the weighted average is 100%. The calculations were made
according to the Equations (1) and (2) and their results are presented in Figure 3
(see Table S2).

xw = s1 + s2 + . . . + sn = 100(wt %)sn = xnwn (1)

sn(wt%) = sn ∗ 100/xw (2)

where xw issum of the components of the weighted average; xn is element content in n
fraction of the feed coal or fly ash or slag or soil horizon/subhorizon; wn is weight of the
fraction/100.
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In the samples (samples of granulometric fly ash classes, samples of magnetic and
nonmagnetic fraction of feed coal, fly ash grain-size classes, slag, and horizons/subhorizons
of soil) with the highest content of the elements and in the roots, the content of Co, Ni, Cu,
Zn, As, Ag, Cd, Sb, and Pb in the microarea of mineral particles and organic matter was
determined. The analysis was conducted with ascanning electron microscope (SEM/EDS)
on polished microsections. The microscope used was aHitachi SU-3500, with ThermoFisher
Scientific energy dispersive X-ray UltraDry EDS Detector. Standard conditions were
maintained to conduct the analyses (acc. voltage = 15.0 kV, bse-comp = 30 Pa, image
resolution = 1024 by 768, image pixel size = 0.04–0.27 µm, magnification = 90–5000). The
results of the analyses are presented in Table 3 (see Table S3), and the examples of interesting
analyses are presented in Figure 4.

To check if the content of EE in the samples of fly ash, slag, and soil may be treated as
dangerous for the environment, they were compared with the permissible values for the
soil group (Table 2). Following the regulation of the Polish Ministry of Environment on the
criteria of colliery spoil classification [102] based on the European Union’s regulation [103],
it was assumed that the combustion residues of the analyzed feed coal and soil in the
vicinity of a power station may be considered to be neutral for the environment if the
content of the elements in the samples does not exceed the quality thresholds for soil or
land specified for the soils of group I. The group refers to agricultural soils, forests, built-up
areas and urbanized areas (except industrial ones), barren lands and spoils, and road
transport infrastructure [104]. The values of PCS are collected and presented in Table 2.

To observe the changes in the content of EE between the coal and the plant roots, the
enrichment factor, which expresses the ratio of the element content in the granulometric
classes of fly ash, in the magnetic fractions of slag, in the soil horizons/subhorizons and
the roots (undergrowth and trees) and the element content in the feed coal, was calculated
The results of the calculations are presented in Figure 5 (see Table S4).
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3. Results
3.1. General Petrographic and Geochemical Characteristics of the Subject of the Research

Due to vitrinite reflectance (Rr = 0.81–0.92, Table 1), the feed coal combusted in PS-a,
PS-b, and PS-c (Figure 1) was classified (after International Classification of Seam Coals,
Final Version [105]) as orthobituminous coal. The feed coal consisted mainly of vitrinite
(52.0–66.0%). Its mineral matter (9.3–20.8%) consisted mainly of kaolinite, and secondarily
of pyrite, dolomite, and siderite (Table 1).

Table 1. Petrographic characteristics of the whole feed coal from the power plants A–C.

Object/Formula A B C

(In vol. %)
Vitrinite 66.0 62.8 52.0
Liptinite 2.1 5.0 6.0
Inertinite 11.1 22.9 23.0

Pyrite/FeS2 5.8 2.0 3.8
Magnetite/Fe2+Fe3+

2O4 0.2 0.1 0.3
Hematite/Fe2O3 <0.1 <0.1 not found

Quartz/SiO2 0.1 0.1 1.4
Feldspar/KAlSi3O8-NaAlSi3O8-CaAl2Si2O8 <0.1 <0.1 <0.1

Apatite/Ca5(PO4)3(F,Cl,OH not found not found <0.1
Chlorite/(X,Y)4–6(Si,Al)4O10(OH,O)8; X and Y = Fe+2,

Fe+3, Mg+2, Mn+2, Ni+2, Zn+2, Al+3, Li+1, or Ti+4 not found not found <0.1

Kaolinite/Al2Si2O5(OH)4 8.8 4.0 4.1
Illite+muscovite/K0.65Al2.0[Al0.65Si3.35O10](OH)2-

KAl2(AlSi3O10)(OH)2
0.1 0.1 1.9

Calcite/CaCO3/ not found not found not found
Dolomite/CaMg[CO3]2 not found 2.7 7.0

Ankerite/Ca(Fe2+, Mg, Mn)(CO3)2 not found 0.1 not found
Siderite/Fe2+CO3 5.8 0.2 0.5

Gypsum/CaSO4·2H2O) not found not found not found
Reflectance (%) 0.92 0.81 0.81

Ash yield (wt %) 43.92 11.38 24.57

In comparison with the coal Clarke values [6], the values of Ni, Cu, Zn, and Pb content
in the feed coal from power stations PS-a, PS-b, and PS-c; Co, As, and Ag content in the feed
coal from power station PS-a; and Co and Ag content in the feed coal from power station
PS-c are higher; while Cd and Sb content in the feed coal from power station PS-a–PS-c; Co,
As, and Ag content in the feed coal from power station PS-b; and As content in the feed
coal from power station PS-c are lower than or similar to the coal Clarke values (Table 2).
The feed coal combusted in PS-a has the highest content of the elements and the feed coal
combusted in PS-b has the lowest content of the elements.

Most often, the fly ash consists of0.05–0.2 mm (PS-b) and <0.05 mm (PS-a and PS-c)
nonmagnetic particles. The slag also consists of nonmagnetic particles (see Table S1). The
values of the content of the elements (Co, Ni, Cu, Zn, As, Ag, Cd, Sb, Pb) in the fly ash
and in the slag generally do not differ from the content in the fly ash and the slag hitherto
measured in other power stations in Poland [106,107], the north-east of Spain [108], India [16],
Turkey [21,109], and China [25,110] (Table 2). The content of Co, Ni, Cu, Zn, Ag, and Pb in
the fly ash and the Co content in the slag are the highest (similarly to the feed coal) in the
combustion residues from PS-a, and the lowest in the residues from PS-b. The content of As,
Cd, and Sb in the fly ash and the content of Ni, Cu, Zn, As, Ag, Cd, Sb, and Pb in the slag is
disproportional to the content of the elements in the feed coal combusted in PS-a–PS-c. In
comparison with the permissible concentrations of EE in the soils or the ground defined for
group I of soils (according to the Polish Journal of Laws 2016 item 1395; [104]), the average
content of the elements in the analyzed fly ash and slag from power stations PS-a, PS-b,
and PS-c is generally lower (Table 2, see Table S1). An exception to this tendency is the
above-standard average content of As in the fly ash from PS-c.
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The identified structure of the topsoil indicates that, in the studied area, there are
cambisols (Figure 3, see Table S2). In most of the analyzed points around the power stations,
the organic horizon (2.0–7.3 cm thick) consists of three thin subhorizons (Oi, Oe, and Oa
(Figure 3, see Table S2)), and horizon E does not occur in any of the points. Horizon Ah
(5.8–12.0 cm thick) consists of homogenized and transformed organic matter, co-occurring
with sand. Horizon B (12.8–20.0 cm thick) is formed of yellow and light-brown sand
containing clay and iron. The total content of Co, Ni, Cu, and As in the topsoil is lower,
and the content of Zn, Ag, Cd, Sb, and Pb in the topsoil is higher than in cambisols around
the world (after [38]) (Table 2). Among the studied areas, the highest content of Co, Ni, Cu,
Ag, and Sb in the topsoil was observed in area A, with PS-a combusting the feed coal of the
highest content of the aforementioned elements. In turn, the highest content of Zn, As, Cd,
and Pb in the topsoil was observed in area B, where the feed coal of the lowest content of
the analyzed elements is combusted. Such high enrichment of the topsoil with Zn, As, Cd,
and Pb is probably caused by Zn, Cd, and Pb smelting activities in the past. Moreover, it
was observed that the highest content of Zn and Pb in the topsoil (which was observed in
area B) is significantly higher, and the content of Co, Ni, Cu, As, Cd, and Sb in the topsoil
in each of the studied areas is similar to the content of the elements in the topsoil in the
vicinity of the power stations around the world presented in Table 2 (combusting only
bituminous/hard coal). Comparing the determined content of the elements in the topsoil
in studied areas A–C with the permissible EE concentrations in soils or ground defined
for group I of soils (after the Polish Journal of Laws 2016 item 1395; [104]), no excessive
content of the elements in the soil in area A and C was observed (except As in the magnetic
fraction of horizon B in area C; Table 2, see Table S2). Whereas in the topsoil in area B, there
are often observed excessive values of the content of the elements.
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Table 2. Element content (g/Mg or ppm) in studied feed coal, fly ash, slag. soil, and roots, compared to the results of other authors and to the Polish Journal of Laws 2016 item.

Element Object
Sample from Studied Areas Research Results of Other PCS **

A B C Authors *

Co ***

1 **** 17.1 5.5 10.3 6.0 ± 0.2 1

2 37.6 17.9 38.5 44.6 2, 14.6 3

3 20.4 18.3 27.5 12.0 3, 15 4

4 10.1 3.3 0.1 World cambisols 10 5 50

Topsoil in the vicinity of the PS 38.5 16, 4.8 7, 18.0 8, 1.4 9, 0.9 10

5 2.5 2.6 0.8 nd *****

Ni

1 72.3 28.2 72.7 17 ± 1 1

2 123.7 58.2 111.5 138.8 2, 35.5 3, 97.3 11

3 70.5 52.6 77.4 33.2 3

4 15.0 7.7 1.4 World cambisols 26 5 150

Topsoil in the vicinity of the PS 52.4 16, 21.8 7, 30.3 8, 2.9 9, 2.4 10, 36.0 12, 3.5 13, 40.4 14, 73 15

5 40.3 8.8 4.6 1.85 6

Cu

1 51.0 20.4 25.8 16 ± 1 1

2 196.6 124.4 123.2 123.4 2, 72 17

3 106.1 101.3 63.1 35.7 3, 41.0 18

4 10.1 9.4 2.3 World cambisols 23 5 200

Topsoil in the vicinity of the PS 70.4 16, 12.3 7, 40.3 8, 1.7 10, 35.6 12, 33.9 14, 0.6 19, 28.0 20, 8.1 21

5 21.9 32.9 7.3 1.2–3.5 5

Zn

1 53.9 29.6 58.9 28 ± 2 1

2 245.8 139.6 242.4 199.2 2, 282 4,148 18

3 77.1 214.3 58.7 31.7 3, 317 4, 79.0 18

4 48.5 221.0 17.7 World cambisols 605 500

Topsoil in the vicinity of the PS 148.5 16, 56.1 7, 124.7 8, 715 9, 0.9 10,33.4 12, 83.0 14, 0.7 19, 34 21

5 81.9 582.7 369.7 nd
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Table 2. Cont.

Element Object
Sample from Studied Areas Research Results of Other PCS **

A B C Authors *

As

1 14.4 1.1 8.3 9.0 ± 0.7 1

2 13.6 3.5 28.5 28.22, 60.0 17, 24.8 22

3 4.8 4.3 0.5 0.173, 19.6 17, 7.0 22

4 5.0 8.4 1.8 World cambisols 8.4 5 25

Topsoil in the vicinity of the PS 3.5 16, 5.1 12, 17.8 13, 6.7 14, <0.1 19, 12.0 20

5 <0.1 8.6 19.2 1.96 6

Ag

1 0.3 0.1 0.2 0.090 ± 0.016 1

2 0.6 0.4 0.4 0.7 2, 0.8 3

3 0.1 <0.0 <0.0 0.6 23

4 4.4 3.0 3.5 World cambisols 0.1 5 nd

Topsoil in the vicinity of the PS nd

5 3.5 1.4 2.2 nd

Cd

1 <0.01 <0.01 <0.01 0.20 ± 0.04 1

2 0.52 0.37 0.83 0.9 2, 0.8 3, 0.7 4, 1.3 17

3 <0.01 1.89 0.85 0.6 3, 0.5 4, 0.6 17

4 0.03 2.55 0.07 World cambisols 0.45 5 2.0

Topsoil in the vicinity of the PS 0.45 5, 1.08 16, 0.33 7, 2.94 9, 0.08 10, 0.69 13, 3.85 14, 0.01 15, 0.58
20, 0.10 21

5 0.80 4.53 0.72 0.28 6

Sb

1 <0.01 <0.01 0.01 1.00 ± 0.09 1

2 5.00 <0.01 4.30 7.92, 5.8 4, 3.8 17

3 <0.01 0.61 7.03 4.3 4, 2.0 17, 0.6 18

4 1.49 0.38 0.99 World cambisols 0.62 5 nd

Topsoil in the vicinity of the PS 1.14 21

5 <0.01 4.67 0.38 nd
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Table 2. Cont.

Element Object
Sample from Studied Areas Research Results of Other PCS **

A B C Authors *

Pb

1 34.8 12.2 18.8 9.0 ± 0.7 1

2 114.3 40.3 54.2 196.8 2, 52.0 3, 48 4, 66.0 7

3 30.2 55.3 12.4 31.0 3, 61 4, 16.3 7, 23.0 10

4 35.2 178.2 16.5 World cambisols 28 5 200

Topsoil in the vicinity of the PS 26.6 16, 13.5 7, 39.7 8, 138 9, 1.3 10, 18.9 12, 13.7 13, 46.9 14, 33.7 20

5 28.2 455.8 32.6 0.1–0.3 16, 11.64 8

* Citations after: 1—Ketris and Yudovich [6], 2—Ratajczak et al. [106], 3—Bhangare et al. [16], 4—Karayigit et al. [109], 5—Kabata-Pendias [38], 6—Lin et al. [111], 7—Hajduk et al. [67], 8—Lu et al. [68], 9—Adeyi
and Torto [69], 10—Kovalchuk et al. [75], 11—Wierońska et al. [107], 12—Zhai et al. [63], 13—Agrawal et al. [65], 14—Sengupta et al. [66], 15—Pastrana-Corral et al. [78], 16—Mandal and Sengupta [112], 17—Llorens
et al. [108], 18—Vassilev et al. [21], 19—Howladar et al. [73], 20—Huang et al. [74], 21—Parzentny [79], 22—Wei et al. [110], 23—Dai et al. [25]. ** Permissible concentrations of EE in soils or ground defined for group
I soils. after the Polish Journal of Laws 2016 item 1395 [104]. *** Detection limit of elements in the sample solutions (g/Mg, ppm): Co = 0.2, Ni, Cu, Ag, Cd, Sb, and Pb = 0.1, Zn and As = 1.0 [101]. **** 1—Feed
coal. 2—fly ash. 3—slag. 4—cambisols. 5—tree and undergrowth roots. ***** no data.
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Table 3. Maximum content (wt %) of element in feed coal, fly ash, slag, topsoil, and undergrowth roots from power stations and in tested areas obtained by the scanning electron
microscope (SEM/EDS) method.

Element Area
Feed Coal Fly Ash Slag Topsoil Root

Cn ** Compound Cn Compound Cn Compound Cn Compound Cn Compound

Co

A * 0.13 Anhedral pyrite 0.12 Al-Si crassisphere with Fe 0.22 Apatite on microsphere 0.34 Fe-oxide in
cenosphere 0.17 Primary cortex

B * 0.22 Hematite with siderite 0.08 Calcimagnesiaferrosphere 0.14 Cenosphere 0.27 Ferrosphere 0.11 Primary cortex

C * 0.45 Fusinite with siderite 0.07 Fe-oxide on ferrosphere 0.07 Al-Si-Fe crassinetwork 0.34 Ca-Mg-Fe-Mn
carbonate 0.14 Rhizodermis

Ni

A 0.17 Cassiterite with
maceral 0.34 Fe-oxide on microsphere 0.27 Fe-oxide on microsphere 0.30 Organic matter 0.36 Primary cortex

B 1.63 Hematite skeletal 0.32 Fe-oxide on microsphere 0.16 Magnetite? grain 0.39 Barite 0.11 Primary cortex

C 4.44 iron oxide grain 0.42 Fe-oxide on cenosphere 1.32 Al-Si-Fe crassinetwork 3.46 Siderite after
hematite 0.60 Primary cortex

Cu

A 1.51 Cassiterite with
maceral 1.51 Fe-oxide on cenosphere 0.22 Fe-oxide on cenosphere 0.51 Fe-oxide in

cenosphere 0.18 Rhizodermis

B 17.61 Chalcopyrite in
siderite 0.21 Magnetite? grain 0.12 Magnetite? grain 0.24 Fe-dendrite on

ferrosphere 0.81 Axle roller

C 0.33 Hematite grain 2.44 Fe-oxide on ferrosphere 0.12 Al-Si-Fe crassinetwork 0.73 Ca-Mg-Fe-Mn
carbonate 0.49 Primary cortex

Zn

A 0.50 Vitrinite with siderite 0.11 Teniusphere with Fe-oxide 0.60 Cenosphere 0.16 Magnetite in
cenosphere <0.01 No data

B 0.72 Pyrite in siderite 0.07 Si microsphere 0.01 No data 0.31 Fusinoid <0.01 No data

C 0.84 Siderite grain 1.23 Cenosphere 0.17 Al-Si-Fe crassinetwork 0.46 Hematite in
organic <0.01 No data

As

A 0.41 Fusinite with siderite 0.17 Crassisphere wit Fe-oxide 0.29 Fe-oxide on microsphere 0.58 Fe-oxide in
cenosphere <0.01 No data

B 0.12 Chalcopyrite in
siderite 0.04 Cenosphere 0.22 Calcimagnesiaferrosphere 0.17 Ferrosphere 0.14 Rhizodermis

C 0.19 Magnetite massive
grain <0.01 No data 0.39 Al-Si-Fe crassinetwork 0.52 Ca-Fe

aluminosilicate <0.01 No data
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Table 3. Cont.

Element Area
Feed Coal Fly Ash Slag Topsoil Root

Cn ** Compound Cn Compound Cn Compound Cn Compound Cn Compound

Ag

A 0.26 Cassiterite with
maceral 0.22 Fe-oxide on Si-microsphere 0.28 Fe-oxide in cenosphere 0.19 Quartz with

organic 0.22 Cortex cell

B 0.19 Hematite with siderite 0.12 Magnetite? on microsphere 0.10 Si-Ca microsphere 0.28 Ferrosphere 0.11 Axle roller

C 0.65 Fusinite with siderite 0.52 Fe-oxide in cenosphere 0.60 Crassinetwork with
Fe-oxide 2.31 Monazite 0.04 Primary cortex

Cd

A 0.35 Cassiterite 0.14 Fe-oxide on cenosphere 0.21 Fe-oxide in cenosphere 0.12 Fe-oxide on
Si-cenosphere 0.42 Rhizodermis

B 0.29 Hematite with siderite 0.23 Cenosphere 0.18 Crassinetwork 0.24 Barite 0.21 Primary cortex

C 0.61 Siderite grain 0.39 Fe-oxide in cenosphere 0.44 Crassinetwork with
Fe-oxide 1.21 Monazite 0.37 Primary cortex

Sb

A 0.53 Vitrinite with siderite 0.24 Fe-oxide on microsphere 0.36 Fe-oxide in cenosphere 0.78 Organic matter 0.62 Primary cortex

B 0.34 Siderite 0.43 Magnetite? on microsphere 0.29 Ferrosphere 0.22 Cenosphere with
Fe-oxide 1.28 Axle roller

C 0.37 Fusinite with
minerals? 0.42 Fe-oxide in cenosphere 0.28 Al-Si-Fe crassinetwork 1.20 Ca-Mg-Fe-Mn

carbonate 0.52 Rhizodermis

Pb

A 2.86 Cassiterite with
maceral 1.37 Fe-oxide on cenosphere 1.72 Fe-oxide on microsphere 1.47 Cenosphere 1.16 Primary cortex

B 1.62 Hematite with siderite 0.68 Cenosphere 0.69 Cenosphere 1.02 Siderite after
hematite 0.63 Axle roller

C 3.79 Siderite grain 1.07 Fe-oxide on crassinetwork 0.47 Crassinetwork with
Fe-oxide 1.60 Siderite after

hematite 0.80 Primary cortex

* The name and location of the tested area is as given in Figure 1. ** Cn—content (in wt %); detection limit = 0.01%.
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LUS—loamy and unsorted sand, FUS—fine and unsorted sand, US—unsorted sand, UGS—unsorted and gravelly sand. 
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due to lack of the comparative data (Table 2). 
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ferent before and after coal cleaning of the mineral matter interlayers (e.g., [117–121]). It 
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Figure 3. The content of elements in magnetic (C1) and nonmagnetic fractions (C2) and their proportions in determining
the average element concentration in the whole subhorizon/horizon of the topsoil (respectively, P1 and P2), and also the
element content in tree roots and undergrowth (Croot) in topsoil in the tested areas (A–C). * Soil granulometric groups:
LUS—loamy and unsorted sand, FUS—fine and unsorted sand, US—unsorted sand, UGS—unsorted and gravelly sand.

Fine roots of Scots pines, common oaks, and the undergrowth found in the top layer
of the soil in areas A–C, generally have higher content of Ni, Cu, As, Cd, and Pb than the
roots of trees of the Pinaceae (Pinaceae Lindl.) and the roots of the trees discussed by other
authors [38,111]. The content of Co, Zn, Ag, and Sb in the analyzed roots is hard to assess
due to lack of the comparative data (Table 2).

3.2. Distribution and Mode of Occurrence of the Elements in Coal and Combustion Residues

Feed coal. Feed coalfrom power stations differs in its petrographic and chemical compo-
sition although it comes from the same Upper Silesian Coal Basin (Tables 1 and 2). Moreover,
the feed coals are characterized by an individual for each power plant’s (PS-a, PS-b, and
PS-c) collection of minerals and macerals with the maximum content of elements (Table 3,
see Table S3). Based on the literature and the current understanding, it may be concluded
that it is an expected tendency. The often described variability of coal quality within a coal
basin, a coal deposit and a coal seam, in Poland (e.g., [83,113–115]), and around the world
(vast literature, (e.g., [5,8,9,116]), together with the methods of purification and carbonization
of feed coal, commonly applied in PS, make it impossible to expect constant petrographic
and chemical properties of the feed coal. It is assumed that the content and probably also the
mode of occurrence of the trace elements in coal is different before and after coal cleaning of
the mineral matter interlayers (e.g., [117–121]). It is supposed that the mode of EE occurrence
in the feed coal from the Upper Silesian and Lublin Coal Basin is an individual property of
each feed coal and it may differ from the hitherto determined mode of occurrence of the
elements in raw coal [20].

Based on the results presented in Section 3.2. (see Figure 2, Table S1) it may be no-
ticed that the minerals in the magnetic fraction play a crucial role in concentrating the
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analyzed elements in feed coal. Although the highest episodic content of the elements
was observed in iron and tin oxides (concerning Co, Ni, Cu, As, Ag, Cd, Pb), in the in-
tergrowths of macerals with siderite (Co, Zn, As, Ag, Cd, Sb, Pb) and in sulfides (Cu,
Zn, and As; Table 3, see Table S3) yet the hosts of the elements are, most often,(except
magnetite/hematite) fusinite (mainly with inclusions of pyrite, carbonate sand clay min-
erals), pyrite and chalcopyrite, followed by siderite, vitrinite (often with minerals), and
dolomite. The observations confirm and complement the hitherto observed regularities
concerning the role of pyrite, native sulfides of the elements, carbonate minerals and clay
minerals in concentrating the analyzed elements (vast literature, e.g., [5,8,122–127]). It is
assumed that elements, most often chalcophilous ones, isomorphically replace Fe and/or S
in pyrite, and Fe, Mn, Mg, and Ca can replace one another in carbonates (e.g., [128–130]).
Additionally, nanoparticles of sulfides and sulfosalts containing e.g., Co, Cu, Ni, Pb, and
Zn, may grow into grains of other minerals, which is often observed in the minerals of
hydrothermal origin (e.g., [131–133]). Probably, the isomorphic admixtures of Co, Ni, Cu,
Zn, As, Cd, Sb, and Pb, which were identified in the analyzed magnetite/hematite and
cassiterite (Table 3, Figure 4),are usually found in various magmatic and hydrothermal
ore-forming environments [134–136].It is generally believed that the minerals are the hosts
of the highest content and the highest number of trace elements in coal [9]. Probably, some
of the elements were also absorbed by the organic matter and are included in the structure
of macerals in nonmineral bindings, in form of compounds similar to organic compounds.
It is assumed that the latter forms consist of the elements adsorbed on the surface of organic
substances, the elements dissolved in water in pores, and the elements bound in submicro-
or nanomicrominerals, surrounded by the organic matter of coal [11].It is probable that
such forms of occurrence of Co, Ni, Cu, Zn, As, Ag, Cd, Sb, and Pb in the organic matter
(see Table S3), with constantly high yields of the matter in the analyzed feed coal (Table 1)
make the nonmagnetic fraction of the feed coal (including organic matter) determine the
average content of the elements in the whole feed coal (Figure 2, see Table S1).

Combustion residues. Among the analyzed components of the residue remaining
after combusting the feed coal, the highest content of the elements is observed in the
<0.05 mm magnetic fraction of the fly ash (mainly from PS-a and PS-b), and sporadically
in the >0.5 mm and 0.05–0.2 mm magnetic particles (Figure 2, see Table S1). The highest
content of the elements in the slag was also observed in the magnetic fraction. The
observations confirm and expand the understanding of the hitherto observed regularity i.e.,
more intensive condensation of most EE on fine particles of the fly ash than on the particles
of the slag and the bottom ash (vast literature, e.g., [16,22–24,137]). According to Wang
et al. [138] the described tendency results from the higher surface activity and the ability to
absorb elements on small surfaces, than on thick particles of the fly ash. The SEM/EDS
analysis showed that microspheres and ferrospheres incrusted with crystals, dendrites
and/or iron oxides, single grains of magnetite (concerns Co, Ni, Cu, Ag, Cd, Sb, and Pb),
as well as tenui- and crassispheres, and cenospheres with grains of magnetite (concerns Zn
and As; Table 3, see Table S3, Figure 4) are the hosts of the highest content of elements in the
fly ash. In turn, the hosts of the highest content of the elements in the slag are iron oxides
on the surface of cenospheres, crassinetwork, ferrospheres, and iron oxide grains, and more
seldom apatite. The biggest influence on the average content of the elements in the whole
fly ash and the whole slag has a group of particles of the greatest yield and, simultaneously,
relatively high content of the elements, that is mainly the <0.05 mm nonmagnetic particles
of the fly ash and the nonmagnetic fraction of the slag. The aforementioned forms of the
fly ash and the slag particles supplement the vast range of residue forms remaining after
combusting the feed coal with trace elements, rare elements and radioactive elements,
already presented by many authors (e.g., [21,25,28,109,139–146]).
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Figure 4. SEM/EDS trace element analysis (wt%) done on cross sections of the feed coal, fly ash, slag, topsoil, and root 
samples. (a) feed coal from PS-a: 1—cassiterite, 2—cassiterite with element inclusion, (b) feed coal from PS-c: 1—magnetite, 
2—hematite, 3—Mg-siderite, (c) magnetic fraction of the fly ash >0.5 mm from PS-a: 1— magnetite dendrite on cenosphere, 
2—plerosphere, (d) magnetic fraction of the slag from PS-b: 1—Fe-peryclase, 2—ferrosphere, 3—cenosphere, 4—ceno-
sphere with magnetite inclusions, 5—Ca-Mg-ferrosphere, 6—magnetite on the Ca-Mg-ferrosphere, (e) magnetic fraction 
of the soil horizon B in area A: 1—magnetite sphere, 3—quartz with organic inclusion, 4—feldspar, 5—feldspar with or-
ganic inclusion, (f) magnetic fraction of the soil horizon Ah in area B: 1—wall of cenosphere, 2—cenosphere, 3—quartz, 

Figure 4. SEM/EDS trace element analysis (wt%) done on cross sections of the feed coal, fly ash, slag, topsoil, and root
samples. (a) feed coal from PS-a: 1—cassiterite, 2—cassiterite with element inclusion, (b) feed coal from PS-c: 1—magnetite,
2—hematite, 3—Mg-siderite, (c) magnetic fraction of the fly ash >0.5 mm from PS-a: 1— magnetite dendrite on cenosphere,
2—plerosphere, (d) magnetic fraction of the slag from PS-b: 1—Fe-peryclase, 2—ferrosphere, 3—cenosphere, 4—cenosphere
with magnetite inclusions, 5—Ca-Mg-ferrosphere, 6—magnetite on the Ca-Mg-ferrosphere, (e) magnetic fraction of the soil
horizon B in area A: 1—magnetite sphere, 3—quartz with organic inclusion, 4—feldspar, 5—feldspar with organic inclusion,
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*
(f) magnetic fraction of the soil horizon Ah in area B: 1—wall of cenosphere, 2—cenosphere, 3—quartz, 4—cenosphere,
5—crassisphere with small cenosphere, 6—quartz with Fe dendrite, (g) magnetic fraction of the soil horizon B in area
C: 1—K-feldspar, 2—plagioclase, 3—Fe-aluminosilicate, 4—monazite, (h) magnetic fraction of the soil horizon Ah/B in
area B: 1—barite, 2—ferrosphere, 3—sharp-angled grain of magnetite, 4—cenosphere with Fe-oxide particles, (i) root from
topsoil in area A: 1—rhizodermis, 2—the cell wall of the primary cortex, 3—axle roller, 4—the interior of the primary cortex
cell, 5—rhizodermis, (j) root from topsoil in area C: 1—axle roller, 2—rhizodermis, 3—rhizodermis. * nd—no data. also
identified: ** La = 6.15 %. Ce = 230.35 %. Pr = 3.95 %. Nd = 9.32 %; *** Ba = 0.56.

The distribution of the elements in the fly ash and the slag probably results from the
mode of occurrence of the elements in the organic and mineral matter of the feed coal.
Based on the results of research obtained by other authors [12–15,17–19,147], it may be
expected that the analyzed elements (Co, Ni, Cu, Zn, As, Ag, Cd, Sb, and Pb) occurring
in macerals and pyrite, as well as Ni, Cu and As observed in chalcopyrite (Table 3, see
Table S3), were the first ones to evaporate in the furnaces of the discussed PS. Due to the
temperature of evaporation of the elements [148], this could occur in such an order: Cd,
Pb, Zn, Sb, As, Cu, Ni, and Co. The volatility of the elements is variable, i.e., different
at the initial stage of coal combustion in a power station, and different during the main
stage of combustion [2,3,149–151]. It is probable that most of the vapors of the analyzed
elements condensed on the surface of microspheres and unburnt organic matter; then they
crystallized in forms showed in Figure 4, i.e., euhedral ferrospinels, dendrites, magnetite,
Ti-magnetite, and hematite. The data presented in Table 4 indicate an above-average
share of whole not full burned in the concentration of the EE discussed. The organic
matter present in the slag hosts Co, Ni, Zn, Cd, and Ag; present in fly ash with a diameter
>0.5 mm is an As host, and not full burned organic matter present in the class of particles
with a size <0.05 mm is an Sb and Pb host. Such a scenario of coal combustion, hitherto
observed in many power stations (vast literature, e.g., [22,141,152]), can cause the observed
accumulation of the analyzed elements on the fly ash particles.

Summarizing the discussion in this section, it can be stated that the highest episodic
content of the elements was found in iron and tin oxides (concerns Co, Ni, Cu, As, Ag, Cd,
Pb), in the intergrowths of macerals with siderite (Co, Zn, As, Ag, Cd, Sb, Pb) and in sulfides
(Cu, Zn, and As); the hosts of the elements are, most often, (except magnetite/hematite)
fusinite (mainly with inclusions of or fused with pyrite, carbonates and clay minerals),
pyrite and chalcopyrite, followed by siderite, vitrinite (often fused with minerals), and
dolomite; however, the most significant influence on the average content of elements in
whole feed coal is the nonmagnetic fraction of the coal feed (including organic matter).
Due to thermal transformations of coal feed in the combustion chamber, the way elements
occur in combustion residues is different. Microspheres and ferrospheres incrusted with
crystals, dendrites and/or iron oxides, single grains of magnetite (concerns Co, Ni, Cu,
Ag, Cd, Sb, and Pb), as well as tenui- and crassispheres, and cenospheres with grains of
magnetite (concerns Zn and As) are the hosts of the highest content of elements in the fly
ash. In turn, the hosts of the highest content of the elements in the slag are iron oxides on
the surface of cenospheres, crassinetwork, ferrospheres, and iron oxide grains, and more
seldom apatite; however, the biggest influence on the average content of the elements in
the whole fly ash and the whole slag has a mainly the <0.05- mm nonmagnetic particles of
the fly ash and the nonmagnetic fraction of the slag.

It seems to be accurate to assume that, if the finest solid particles found in the <0.05 mm
fraction of the analyzed fly ash are emitted by the power stations, then they were the
particles most enriched with Co and Cu (in areas A–C), Ni, Zn and Pb (A, C), As and Sb
(C), and Cd (A) (Figure 5, see Table S4), in comparison with the feed coal, which reached
the analyzed topsoil, whereas the >0.5 mm fly ash particles, enriched mainly with As, Ag,
and Cd, were probably separated by the electrostatic precipitators.
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Table 4. Yield fractions, Fe and unburned organic matter content in magnetic fraction, and element
contents in whole not full burned organic matter from magnetic fraction of the fly ash and slag from
power stations PS-a, PS-b, and PS-c.

Object/PS/Element
Fly Ash

Slag
>0.5 mm 0.5–0.2 mm 0.2–0.05 mm <0.05 mm

Yield of Magnetic Fraction (wt %)

PS-a 0.03 1.96 3.98 26.01 15.07
PS-b 0.37 1.85 11.67 6.30 7.84
PS-c 0.11 3.57 6.26 2.39 10.54

Yield of Nonmagnetic Fraction (wt %)

PS-a 0.08 13.73 22.42 31.79 84.93
PS-b 0.28 8.88 49.58 21.07 92.16
PS-c 0.09 5.99 31.32 50.27 89.16

Fe content in Magnetic Fraction (wt %)

PS-a 5.30 7.65 15.33 21.60 13.57
PS-b 39.30 12.72 33.47 33.01 7.60
PS-c 4.24 2.66 9.84 14.14 12.61

Content of Unburned Organic Matter in Magnetic Fraction (vol %)

PS-a 5 4 <0.5 <0.5 1
PS-b 2 6 <0.5 <0.5 <0.5
PS-c 8 3 <0.5 <0.5 4

Element Content in Unburned Organic Matter in Magnetic Fraction (wt %)

PS-a

Co 0.07 no data no data 0.02 0.11
Ni <0.01 no data no data <0.01 <0.01
Cu <0.01 no data no data <0.01 <0.01
Zn 0.08 no data no data <0.01 0.60
As 0.15 no data no data <0.01 0.08
Ag <0.01 no data no data <0.01 <0.01
Cd <0.01 no data no data <0.01 <0.01
Sb <0.01 no data no data 0.26 0.15
Pb <0.01 no data no data 0.52 <0.01

PS-b

Co <0.01 no data <0.01 <0.01 0.14
Ni <0.01 no data 0.10 <0.01 0.08
Cu <0.01 no data 0.16 <0.01 <0.01
Zn <0.01 no data <0.01 <0.01 <0.01
As <0.01 no data <0.01 <0.01 <0.01
Ag <0.01 no data <0.01 <0.01 0,01
Cd <0.01 no data <0.01 <0.01 0.14
Sb <0.01 no data <0.01 <0.01 <0.01
Pb 0.54 no data <0.01 <0.01 0.09

PS-c

Co <0.01 0.10 no data 0.02 <0.01
Ni 0.05 0.04 no data <0.01 0.07
Cu <0.01 <0.01 no data <0.01 <0.01
Zn <0.01 <0.01 no data <0.01 0.13
As <0.01 <0.01 no data <0.01 0.28
Ag <0.01 <0.01 no data <0.01 0.60
Cd <0.01 <0.01 no data <0.01 0.29
Sb <0.01 <0.01 no data 0.26 <0.01
Pb 0.12 <0.01 no data 0.53 <0.01
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3.3. Distribution and Mode of Occurrence of the Elements in Topsoil and Roots

The results clearly indicate that the magnetic particles of the mineral matter occurring in
the organic horizon of soil play a large role in concentrating the analyzed elements (Co, Ni,
Cu, Zn, As, Ag, Cd, Sb, and Pb) in the whole topsoil in areas A, B, and C (Figure 3, Table S2).
The highest content of the elements was observed in subhorizon Oi (most often) and Oe
(secondarily), and even more seldom in horizon B. The hosts of the elements are most often
various morphotypes of microspheres and char, more often autochthonic organic matter as
well as transformed and/or newlyformed carbonate minerals (Table 3, see Table S3). The
morphology of the microspheres and char identified in the topsoil is very similar to the fly
ash particles described above (Table 3, see Table S3, Figure 4), emitted by power stations in
areas A–C. The observations prove that the particles which are the most common hosts of
the elements in the analyzed topsoil are of the anthropogenic origin. The soil samples were
collected along the main direction of wind, downwind of the emitters of the particles. The
results clearly indicate that combusting coal in the power stations (PS-a, PS-b, and PS-c) is the
main cause of why the anthropogenic particles occur in the topsoil and why the content of the
discussed elements in the studied areas A–C is heightened in comparison with the reference
values (Table 2). Considering the fact that there are no other industrial emitters of pollution in
areas A and C, presumably power stations PS-a and PS-c are the only emitters of the elements
into the topsoil in these areas. In the statement above, it is assumed that the low emission
from home furnaces and the pollution emission from high industrial smokestacks are an
irrelevant source of EE (which is not analyzed in the research). In turn, in area B, apart from
power station PS-b, there are also other significant emitters of the elements. The sharp-edged
grains of magnetite, containing admixtures of the elements, occurring in horizon O and Ah
(Figure 4, see Table S3), prove it; such grains of magnetite in the topsoil are considered to be
products of ironworks and possibly of nonferrous smelters in area B [153,154].

The dusts emitted by the power stations (PS-a, PS-b, and PS-c) into the atmosphere, of
the content of the analyzed elements similar to the content of the elements in the <0.05 mm
fly ash particles (see Table S2), are probably a sediment which is highly enriched with
the elements. The average enrichment of such a sediment/fly ash with EE is between 1.4,
for the magnetic fraction, and 1995.2, for the nonmagnetic fraction (Figure 5). In given
power stations, for the <0.05 mm particles, the enrichment factor with the elements is even
greater (Table S4). Among the <0.05 mm particles, which are potentially emitted by PS, the
magnetic particles (mainly ferrospheres, cenospheres with incrustations of crystals, and
dendrites; see Figure 4, Table S3) are enriched with the elements to a similar degree (Ag,
Cd, and Pb) or more (Co, Ni, Cu, Zn, As, and Sb), than the nonmagnetic particles. Due to
this fact, in the vicinity of the emitters, a significant increase in the magnetic susceptibility
and in the content of the elements in the topsoil may be expected. The heightened values
of the indices in the vicinity of power stations and metal works are still observed in many
countries in the world (vast literature, (e.g., [155–158])).

It was also concluded that the values of the enrichment factor of magnetic fractions
of the topsoil with the analyzed elements are always greater than in the nonmagnetic
fraction (Figure 5). This results from the aforementioned high content of the elements in
the magnetic particles of the dust emitted by PS, and the ability of iron oxides (mainly
magnetite) to absorb elements in the soil and the water environment. The abilityis often
employed to immobilize EE in soil, sewage, and wastewater [159–161]. It is assumed that
the elements (Be, Cd, Co, Cu, Fe, Mg, Mn, Ni, Pb, REE, Si, Sn, Th, Tl, U, and Zn) are
more easily leached into an acidic environment than into an alkaline one (vast literature,
e.g., [29–31]). Primarily, there were leached the elements from a few-micron-thick outer
layer of the particles with a size<0.05 mm emitted by PS-a, PS-b, and PS-c. It is assumed
that the elements occurring within particles are leached more slowly because of the limited
availability of solutions [162–164]. The leached elements (here: Co, Ni, Cu, Zn, As, Ag,
Cd, Sb, Pb) were probably sorbed by the organic matter occurring in horizon O and
Ah. It is known that the matter has a strong tendency to absorb heavy metals and form
metalorganic compounds with them (e.g., [165,166]), while the deposited dust particles
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passed into deeper and deeper topsoil subhorizons together with the deposited organic
and mineral matter of mainly nontechnogenic origin.
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It is worth noticing that the content of Zn, As, Cd, and Pb in each subhorizon/horizon
of the topsoil in area B is greater thanin the <0.05 mm fly ash particles, potentially emitted
into the atmosphere, and greater than in the soil in areas A and C (Figure 5). The observation
indicates that, apart from power station PS-b, there are other emitters of the elements into
the topsoil. This is exactly the casein area B [167]. The most significantemitters of Zn, As,
Cd, and Pb in area B (apart from PS) are home furnaces, and, in the past, also zinc, lead and
ironworks. The result is the often-observed high content of EE in the topsoil in the vicinity
of the emitters [152,168,169].
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The above average content of the elements in the topsoil, in comparison with podzols
(Table 2), resulted in a significant increase in the content of the elements in the roots of trees
and undergrowth (Figure 3, see Table S2). Among the studied areas, the roots of trees and
undergrowth growing in area A have the highest content of Ni and Ag;the roots in area B
have the highest content of Co, Cu, Zn, Cd, Sb, and Pb; and the roots in area C have the
highest content of As. The enrichment factor shows the depletion of tree roots in Co, Ni,
and Cu (EF = 0.2–0.6) and the enrichment in Zn, As, Ag, Cd, Sb, and Pb (EF max = 192.2)
compared to the EE content in the coal feeds (Figure 5, Table S4). EF values are generally
proportional to the increase in the content of the elements in the topsoil. It is assumed that
the high content of EE in soil has a negative influence on the content of the elements in
the roots of trees, and, in turn, in the above-ground portion of the plants. It also adversely
affects the development and activities of soil microorganisms, their population and species
diversity [37–40]. The content and toxicity of the indispensable EE (Zn, Cu, Mn, Fe, Ni, and
Co), and the ones irrelevant for plant growth (As, Ag, Cd, Sb, Hg, Tl, Pb), depend on their
bioavailability in the soil. The sensitivity of undergrowth and tree species is also important
and it affects changes in the properties of soil [39,170]. The SEM/EDS analysis showed
that the hosts of the elements in the roots of trees and the undergrowth growing in area A
are the primary cortex (for Co, Ni, Sb, and Pb), rhizodermis (Cu and Cd), and cortex cells
(Ag). In area B, the hosts are the primary cortex (Co, Ni, and Cd), rhizodermis (As), and
axle rollers (Cu, Ag, Sb, and Pb). In area C, the host of Co and Sb is rhizodermis, and the
carrier of Ni, Cu, Ag, Cd, and Pb is primary cortex (Figure 4, Table 3).

In this way, the presented work expands onthe previous data concerning the accu-
mulation of the high content of elements in the rootlets [171,172], and the tendency of the
elements to concentrate in the outer tissue of the roots, i.e., in the rhizodermis and in the
primary cortex (Figure 4, Table 3), which was also noticed by Kidd et al. [173], Antoniadis
et al. [174], and Vatanseveret al. [42].

The paper omits the discussion on the behavior of elements in the soil under the
influence of aqueous solutions after sedimentation of particles from the power station, and
the influence of the soil substrate on the content of elements in the topsoil was also omitted;
this was beyond the purpose and scope of this study, but may be developed and published
later.

4. Conclusions

1. The hosts of the elements in the feed coal are most often: magnetite, fusinite (mainly
with ingrowths or agglomerate with pyrite, carbonates, and clay minerals) together
with pyrite and chalcopyrite, followed by siderite, vitrinite (often fused with minerals)
and dolomite, present in the magnetic fractions of the feed coal. The highest point of
content of the elements was observed in magnetite and cassiterite (Co, Ni, Cu, As, Ag,
Cd, Pb), in macerals with siderite (Co, Zn, As, Ag, Cd, Sb, Pb) as well as in pyrite and
chalcopyrite (Cu, Zn, and As). The nonmagnetic fraction has the greatest influence on
the average content of the elements in the whole feed coal.

2. The hosts of the highest content of the elements in the fly ash are microspheres
and ferrospheres incrusted with crystals, dendrites and/or iron oxides (mainly of
magnetite), and single grains of magnetite (concerns Co, Ni, Cu, Ag, Cd, Sb, and
Pb), as well as tenuispheres and crassispheres, cenospheres, and subhedral grains
of magnetite (Zn and As), being the main components of the magnetic fraction of
the fly ash and the slag. The hosts of the highest content of theelements in the slag
are iron oxide on the surface of cenospheres and the crassinetwork, ferrospheres,
and iron oxide grains. More rarely the host is is apatite. The biggest influence onthe
average content of the elements in the whole fly ash and the whole slag has a group
of <0.05 mm nonmagnetic particles of the fly ash and the nonmagnetic fraction of the
slag. If the finest solid particles found in the <0.05 mm fraction of the analyzed fly ash
are emitted by the power stations, then they were the particles most enriched with Co
and Cu (in areas A–C), Ni, Zn and Pb (A, C), As and Sb (C), and Cd (A), in comparison
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with the feed coal, which reached the analyzed topsoil, whereas the >0.5 mm fly ash
particles, enriched mainly with As, Ag, and Cd, were probably separated by the
electrostatic precipitators.

3. In subhorizon Oi, and secondarily in Oe, the content of theelements is the highest.
Most often their hosts are various morphotypes of microspheres and char, emitted by
power stations located in large wooded areas (area A and C). The content of Zn, As,
Cd, and Pb in each subhorizon/horizon of the topsoil in the area exposed to many
years of industrial activities (area B) is greater than in the potentially emitted<0.05 mm
particles of the fly ash. It is also greater than in the soil in areas A and C. Together
with the power station(PS-b) the main emitters of the elements on the surface of the
soil in area B were probably zinc, lead, and ironworks (operating in the past). The
values of the enrichment factor for the magnetic fraction of the topsoil are always
higher than the for the nonmagnetic fraction. The particles of the topsoil show lower
enrichment with Co, Cu, Cd, and Sb and greater enrichment with Ni, Zn, As, Ag, and
Pb, than the <0.05 mm particles of the fly ash. The elution of elements accumulated in
the several-micron surface layer of sedimenting particles (mainly <0.05 mm), with the
use of rainwater or flowing water, can still enrich topsoil with ecotoxic elements.

4. The significant enrichment of the topsoil with the elements resulted in an increase in
the content of the elements in the roots of trees and undergrowth. In the soil exposed
to the long-term emission of the technogenic particles by thermo-emitters (area B),
the roots have the highest content of Cu, Zn, Cd, Sb, and Pb, and in the topsoil in
the wooded areas with the power station as the only pollution emitter, the roots had
the highest content of As (area C) and Ag (area A). The enrichment of the roots with
Ci, Ni, Zn, As, Ag, Sb, and Pb is between 0.2 for Co and 41.0 for Cd. It is usually
proportional to the increase in the content of the elements in the whole topsoil and
the value of the enrichment factor for the topsoil. The highest content of the elements
occurs in the tiny roots, especially in the rhizodermis and the primary cortex, more
seldom in the axle roller and cortex cells.

5. Along the way from the feed coal to the roots, the highest enrichment with elements
was observed in the <0.05 mm magnetic (for Co, Ni, Cu, Zn, Cd, Sb, and Pb) and
nonmagnetic (Cd, Sb, and Pb)particles of the fly ash; in the >0.5 mm nonmagnetic
particles of the fly ash (As and Ag); in the magnetic particles of the slag (Sb), and
in the magnetic particles of the soil in subhorizon/horizon Oi (Ni, Cu, and Ag), Oe
(Zn, Cd, Sb, and Pb), Ah (Co), and in horizon B (As). A high content of elements
in particles of falling dust from power plants, which is potentially dangerous for
topsoil and plants, can be significantly reduced by preparing coal which is free from
extremely high content of ecotoxic elements. The choice of methods for obtaining
such coal will be facilitated by studies of the occurrence and distribution of elements
in the feed coal.
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